
,,-7,24,Orrtntel*-rtrtsideriTortilw7That 	ter is  ftire: 
ny;issers' institute 	e.. had  e..clecidel_not. :tan  

-hold one this spring. lie do so from the fall,  
otving n er#10 w. The thnes are laid and 

t'theT, 	trade has on this acconnt be-eft 'stall: 
.this 	For this reason-the Tract. Sciciety 

not 'The ready cash ta_adyzince,tbat it shoti* 
have in order.to make the institute a real suc-
f;ess. Again, al I have "'been called to .a net4 

.field. of labor. :we dc..iSire to. hold SeVierfai- 
t,Aryt 'ins-tin cs before T shall leave the State for 

lIE 	8fS`Ot, S' INSTITUTE FOR 1895. 

JE.SIT, thou glorious Lord of all, 
Low down before thy:feet I fall, 
.And on thy holy name I call :, 

Oh Lord, be merciful to me. 

Far from the right I oft did stray, 
And oft forsook the narrow way, 
Now hear me as with tears I pray : 

Oh Lord, be merciful tome. 

Thou who didst shed thy precious blood, 
And sorrow's path on earth hast trod, 
That Thou might'st bring us back to God: 

Oh Lord, -be merciful to 

I long to hail the as my king, 
I long Thy glorious praise to sing, 

My heart, I as anoffering bring 

A. holy life I' now begin, 
If Thou wilt dwell my heart within, 
Expelling, by Thy grace, each sin : 

Oh Lord, be merciful to me. 

The things I loVed, I now do hate, 
Upon Thy holy word I wait, 
Accept me now, if not too late: 

Oh Lord, be merciful tome. 

Oh now I trust Thy promise clear, 
I claim, thee as my Savior dear, 
Thy gracious words of love I hear . 

"I will be Merciful to thee." 

THE PENITENTS CRY. 

BY RILNIA L. PARDON. 

THE Conference.  closes to-day, March 4. It 
has been largely attended, and has been an in-
tensely interesting meeting, being harmonious 
from beginning to end, without . a single jar. 
The reports from the home and foreign fields 
have shown a marked degree of progress, such 

- .4,...ha.s..never...been„witnessed befOre.: . Indoed, 
only a World-Wide:Message could be character• 
ized by such reports and such. success. It has 
been a grand whole from the fact that it is a 
grand affair in all its parts. Success has at-
tended it in all its apartments and departments, 

'and soon it will burst into a rose of success, such 
as will cause even those to wonder who have 
been expecting it. This will all be true from 
the fact that it is the Lord's work ; the vitality 
of heaven is in 'it, and it can but prove a suc-
cess. All of the bitterest opposition will be 
'but a hat-house to force its growth, and that 
growth will be as substantial 41s, is-the growth 
of the gigantic oak that stands in the field, con-

- "candy rocked by theblasts of the. tempest:- 
.an interchange of laborers has ben.. 

rt,s.eouppended, and among them is one for the 
make Ilii1 is mv field of labor. This api4  

pryinttnent did not take nye unawares 	it haste 
been talked for some months. I would rathet 
41„"bor in New York anin in the Vest, but it,* 

the will of the Lord that I should labor in 
the West there is where. I desire to labor:. , 
Illinois is. a. good ..state, arid jf the willofiluL 
Lord is that I labor there, then his blessing 

good. Then again, our canvassers, feeling the 
hard times, have not the means nor the time to 
spare in order to attend. We are very glad for 
the institutes of the past two years, and hope 
that the times and circumstances will be such 
that a large institute can be held in the winter 
or spring of 1896. 

THE CLOSE OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

S. H. LANE. 

4  ARISE, SHINE ; FOR THY LIGHT IS COME, AND THE GLORY OF THE LORD IS RISEN UPON THEE." 
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will, attend the work, and prosperity, which we 
all desire to see, Will he seen. 

expect to return to New York soon, and .re-
main there a few weeks to hold some meetings. 
I hope, these meetings,  will be 'Welt 'attended: 
I now expect to hold a meeting at Jeddo, 

• Sabbath and Sunday, March 16, 17. I hope 
.to see a general attendance of the friend§ in 
that part. of the State. .These Meetings May 
be the last .1 can ever hold with yon..:  	want 
to meet with the Churches'ofJamestovn; Syra 
cuse, Rome; Adams Center; Keene, and. with 

- the company • at , Dickinson Center. I would 
likOto be with all -the churches, but that is im-
possible. The Lord is in. the work, and it 'will 
soon- be a success aboVe everything, else in 
world, and then we 411 all he associated in the 
•glOrious reunion of the kingdoin of God on the 
Olden shore, 

S. H. LANE. 

THE HASKELL HOME. 

SUNDAY we called at the Haskell -Home. 
There were about twenty in the party, - and 
Mrs. J. H. Kellogg conducted us .through the 
house showing us the different rooMs' and ex-

. ,plaining the use of each. This is a large' brick 
building, finished in oak, and appears to be 
well constructed.. 

There . are about fifty children in the home 
at the present time, although it• is capable of , 
accommodating about two hundred.. Every- 
thing is done systematically: The children are 
all arranged in families, each having_ their sep- • 
arate• apartments the, same as in a private fain-

,ily. The children are happy and Contented, 
and 	'a pleasant looking,  little grouP.:  
we found the Sisters Osgood, and Brother Os-
good and his wife. - They have Pleasant com-
fortable rooms, and, we were very glad to find • 
them, so well situated. 

'• 	The small children are taught in' their play 
,to do many useful things. Forinstance, they 
weave- narrow strips Of different colored paper. 
Thisis -a pleasure to them. Later on 'they are 
given stockings to darn on the same principle. 
They are-taught geography by converting paper 
into a pulpy mass ,by wetting, etc. ; then they -
build up a continent with- it, _making. the mount- - 
ains,' hills, and plains ; thus showing thesu r-
face of the country. The pulp is then-  colored  

in such a way as to show the different divisions 
of the country: All this is amusement for the 
children, and- at the' same 'time fornis lasting 
impre'ssions upon , their young minds. They 
have also a'table covered with sand which they 
use in studying geography. 

It seemed to us that these children were re-
ceiving a-better training 'in many respects than 
children in many homes are. How many 
wrecks we see inlife. Young persons start out 
withdut a right preparation tdineet the 'realities 
of life, and after floundering awhile settle into 
the criminal's life. 

" Bring up a.child•-in the way' he shOuld go, 
and when he is old he will notdepart frOm it." . 

J. R. CALKINS. 

ON TilesdaY evening,_ Feb.•26, a happy con-i-
pany gathered at the pleasant and hospitable.; 
home of - Brother' GeO.' T. Carlisle, Maplewood, 
where Brother W. W..'Wheeler of Brookfield,-
N. Y., and Sister Lena II.-Spears of Wadding- 
ton, Cal. united their intereSts for life by mar-' 

• riage, thOWriter 	 After the knot was 
tied, _all took part Of a :bountiful 'supper, follow-, 
ing which We Werefavored with excellent' music. 

Brother Wheeler has been a conference labor-
er for nearly two' years, being associated with 
the writer two summers in tent work. Of 
he has been conducting a successful series of 
meetings in Sullivan County. 

Sister Wheeler has been Spending more than 
year in the family of the writer, She being' 

Cousin to Mrs., Thurston-. , She was connected 
With. the, Rural health' Retreat at St. Helena, 
for nearly three years, __holding an important 
'position there ; but came east with Mrs. Thur-
ston for a vacation something 'over a year ago. 
Her father owns a .valuable ranch in Humboldt 
County,. Cal. ,• 

The many presents they have already received 
show they, have a.'large circle of -friends who 
unite -with us in wishing their 'true  happiness 
and heavenly joy as they now unitedly carry 

• : 	- 	• the last:  message of Mercy to the-  world, , and 
may many -"be brought to ,know.  the Lord 
'through their word and .wOrk: 	- 

H. G. THUitSTON. 

—SU13SCRIBE for the INnicATou I 



County. 	Agent; 

Bible Readings. 
Steuben, 
Monroe,_ 
Ontario, 
Monroe,' 
Montgomery, 
Niagara, 
Erie, 
Oneida, 	Norman Kling, 
Chautuaqua, 	Lulu Bentley,• 

T. B, Harlan, 
J. S. gritts, 
Perry Tufts, 
0. E. Tuttle, 
Wm. Seewald, 
Chas. H. Harris, 
J. S. Delano, 

3.1,  
49 
14 
14 

17 
1 

18 

4 
5 

2 

1 
4 
3 

Hours. Days. 

- 	Patriarchs and Prophets. 
Broome, 	J. Deeley, 	 4 

Miscellaneous Sales, 

„Totals, 	13 Canvassers, 	 246 
	

48 

Ulster, 
Chenango. 
Otsego, 

J. E. Frazee, 
E. S. Popoff, 
Fred G.- Mc Alister, 

Great Controversy. 
27 
15 
37 
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ativassiqg 
Report for the Week Ending March 

Ords. Value. 1Viiseel. Deliv. Value 

12 $28.75 $.25 1 $2.50 

10 25.00 4 9.00 

4 8.00 1.25 11 24.50 

3 9.00 9.00 
• 12 27.50 3.00 

4 8.00 .80 
1 ' 	2.50 16.50 

1 2.00 .50.  
1 2.00 7.00 

23 56.75 
1 2.75 1.25 

11 29.00 3.75 1 2.25 

2 4.50 9.00 6 12.50 

35.80 

85 $241.55 $35.80 31 $67.25 

+oper, rf..e 1.17,7 	 , 

TUE 31.ZiTtl is still -at work-in this place, and 
some of the finest people I ever met have taken 
their stand. for the truth. Eight have already 
begun to keep-the Lord's. holy day,. and many 
sire deciding. 
• People are purchasing our publications, and 
becoming interested upon points of the mes-
sage.. -.Quite- a start has been offered toward 
building a church, and we think three hundred 
dollars can easily be raised. We feel very 
thankful that God is at work with his messen-
ers in this, part of .the State. Remember the 
work,. dear, .b,Nthren.,.. 	south-eastern New 
York. - 	G. THURSTON. 

. 
347.41r) 	 kt-Ls. 

.We began meetings at St. Regis Falls two 
weeks ago to-day. We hold six meetings each 
week in 	for which we pay fifty cents per 
meeting. 'This' is- a' place of ''about eight htin-
dred inhabitants ; about half of which are Cath-
olics, and the balance are divided among Meth-
odists, Baptists, and unbelievers. The attend-
ance at first was rather small  owing to the 
influences that were brought to bear upon the 
people by means of misrepresentation on the 
part of_the Baptist minister who preaches both 
here and at Dickinson Center. However the 
people are beginning to learn the nature of the 
opposition, and the attendance is gradually in-
creasing. We are about ready now to present 
the claims of the fourth commandment. The 
collections have fully met the expense of the-

- hall rent thus far. We think some are becom-
ing interested, and 1;4'e- trust that they i'irgyobey 
:tom message for  

An interest in ,your petitions 	throne of 
-ail-.)::0Airiti4ilf• **tested for the is  

-Co'N'07-anNeF-,eaSh reeellied Jan. 2174o .441,611-
:6=; :016,n, $21.00 ; • EllieottAille, .$51.,70;_Al- 

	

"S'- 	Atiticiletown; 0,90 ; Keelie,',81,50; 
'North Creek, $20:8.0 Rothe, - $1.20 

	

;Ake Sri 	 .$24:fir 

WE still continue to -1141tittieetinli• 
.we,ek .at Diekiii.st-inSenter: 	are held '011 

Friday evening- and Sabbath afternoon. The 
;attendawe at present ias smallowing; to sick- 
_nets which prevails, in, this. vicinity. Quite 'a 
nntnterare sytf*ing, from 1 `44-.  grippe'? aid 
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g /... 	3ii. . 1 / 	 is so slow in seeing the beauty and amiableness 
ilt 42 laftl,tatin., - 	in the character of ,Christ. How important 

then 'that thoSe taking upon Them His.  name 
should so live that they may at  all times be 

' able to exemplify the Character of Him vc hoar 
they would holdup to others. 

ISSIONARY SOCIETY, 	  

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE. 

YORK TRACT AND 

Price per year, 25 cents. 

• Address all communications, and make. ,All'Drafts, 
Money-orders, etc:, Payable to New - York Tract 'So-
ciety, Rothe, N. Y. 

Officers of the New York Tract Society, 
S. H. LANE, President. 
A. E. PLACE, Vice-President. 
W. A. WILCOX, Secretary and Treasurer. 
J. R. CALKINS, State Agent. 

Entered at the Post Office in Romp N. Y. as•  second-Class matter. 

' iiiIDDLETOWN, 

THE general meeting appointed at 
town, March 1-4, is now 'paSt, and we believe 
that, through the kindneSs and • love of God, it 
has proved a success.,  Friends,  from - the.  city 
cane in3' and :*th rep-resntOives,  from New, 
burgh; Circleville, Slate Hill, and Monticello 3 
we had some pleasant seasons together,  Broth-
er nd'Sister Wheeler were with us, and assisted 
in the meetings. 

Sabbath afternoon we celebrated the ordi-
nances of the Lord's house at the home of Sis-
ter Riker. This season was the first of the kind 
that some had ever witnessed. 

We "held, one meeting last week with the 
friends at Slate Hill, and may also meet with 
them again this Week, and then return to , Mont-
ieello and Maplewood. We think on the whole 
there is great reason to praise God for what.he 
has done in this part: Many are paying a tithe 
and helping in the work as they haVe oppor-
tunity.' 'Let' us .all do well that We may each 
hear the Sayior say, " Well done, thou good 
and faithful servant." 

H. G.- TITUESToN. 

—WE often hear it said, that all the world 
sees of Christ is what it sees. in" his folloWers. 
If this is so, looking-at the majority of professed 
Christians, is it to be wondered at that the world 

HEALTH FOODS. 

GRANOLA is an Invalid Food prepared by a corn-- 
bination bination of grains so treated as to retain in the prepa-
tiodthe HIGHEST DEGREE OF NUTRIENT QUALITIES, while 
eliminating every element of an irritating character. 
Thoroughly cooked and partially digested, this food 
preparation is admirably adapted to the use of all per-
sons with weak digestion, defective assimilation, gen-
eral or nervous debility, brain workers, feeble children,,  
and invalidn generally, as well as travelers and excur-
sionists, who Often need to carry the LARGEST AMOUNT 
OF NUTRIMENT IN ,THE SMALLEST BULK-, which is afforded 
by Granola in a preeminent degree. One pound more 
than equals three pounds of the best beef in nutrient value, 
as determined by chemical analysis, besides affording 
a better quality of nutriment. 

Thoroughly cooked ready for use in one minute. 
Sample package by mail on receipt of five cents in 
stamps. 

We are now handling a. complete line of Sanitarium 
Health Foods for the New York TractSocietyeunder an 
agreement recently made ; and all orders for these vall 
liable Foods should be addressed:tO us. It will be Well 
for our correspondents to note that our office is separate 
froth that of the Tract Society, and not try to commu-
nicate with both in the same letter, as it will cause con-
fusion. 

PRICES OF OUR BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR. 

EUREKA HEALTH FLOUR (The best whole-wheat liodi 
contains over 20 per cent gluten, with all waste matter 
removed.) per bbl„ freight prepaid, . 

bbl., in wood, • F. 0. B. 	  
" 	in cotton, 	"- 	  

in paper, 	>, 
,, 	>I 	ft 	 /7 

ft 10 lb. sack, 

. $5.75 
3.10 
3.00 
1.50 

75 
4•11.  

GRAHAM FLOUR ( Warranted to'give satisfaction.) per 
bbl.„ freight prepaid, 	 4  50 

	

" 	in wood, F. 0. B. 	  -135 

	

7" 	in paper, 	" 	  1.20 

	

,, 	,, 	I> 	• 
	

1> 	 60 

	

'10 lb. sack, • 	7t  	25 - 

ANGELUS (The best white flour ; none better.) per 
- bbl„ freight prepaid, . 	 4  40 

	

I " 	in wood, F. 0. B. 	. 	.• ....... 2.30 
- '" in paper,  	 -- 	 1.10 

GLUTEN FLOUR; per lb. 	- 	 -  10 
Send for descriptive circulars-of our flotirs and.  health 

foods:- Agents - wanted every-Where. Address NEW 

YORK. HEALTH FOOD, CO. y ROME; N. Y. 
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